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' BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Burg fM Jon N A. Dat.k.
0UHClmen-(- l. W. Robinson, B. A.

V"mlr, A. II. Partridio,G. W. Sawyer,
, .J. Van Olosen, W. J. Roberta.

Justices of ths I). S, Knox, C. A.
Randall.

VonsiableW. Swaggart
Sthodl Pireclors II. Jf. May, II. O. Da-
te, 8. n. Haslet, A. B. Kelly, 6. W. Rob- -

jsson, T. J. Van Oieten,

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

ftssident Juntos L. D. Witmoss.
Aftrials JudgtsJon. O. Dal, Ed-ffi- so

Kirs.
Trtaturer S. J. Bktlxt.
Jolhonotary, Register & Itscordsr, de.
.W. Clark.
thsriff JusTIS SBAWKBT.
CbmmtmioM.-ri-E- u Bxrltk, Isaac

Lsko, John Rkcx.
County Superintendent U. 8. Brock

WAT.
DittrlM Attnmeil . TV TawlK.
Jury Commissioners 11. Z. TowifXR,

I.tmaH Cook.
County Surveyor T. D. CoLLIFs.
Csrsnsr M. Ittkl, Jr.
Cssnty A uditors Nicholas Tnonr-v- .

J. R. Nkill, II. A. Zcxxdkix.
Member of Congress -- O to. A. Jbmks.
AsssmblyJ. II. Aohbw.

JVme of Train
At TIONESTA STATION, on and after

Jaly 2, 1870.
sarrB.

fcrsJn M lo:03 a. ra.
" t-- i 6:S7 p. m.

iroRTB.
Train 81 lkM a. m.

" Ji 8:24 p. m.
Train 22, south, and SI, north, are 1st

lui; tha others are accommodation
frsights. Thoae tralna only are allowed to

rry passeiigars.
On tha River Division i. . from Oil City

t Irvineten, up tba rlrer is North; down
tha rivtr, south.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Rev. Elliot will preach in the
Presbyterian church on Sunday next
morning and evening. Sunday School

at 3:00 p. m.

Sleighing, thia but welcome is

with ue. The weather does not look

favorablo for its long continuance.
' Court, adjourned session meets

to day, to hear part of the evidence iu

the contested elvction ease,

Lewis J. Kirk, Esq.. of Kirk's
Mills. Lancaster Co., Pa., will p'ease
except thanks for late files of Lancas-

ter Co., papers.
The Teachers' Institute (and don't

y)U forget it), opens on Monday morn-tog- .

A feast of intellectual viands
ii i i . r ...l:-- u -- ii : :.!win ua Bpreuu, vi n uicu bii r iuiucu

U paitake.
Several pumps assumed a solid

position on last Saturday and Sunday
veniugs. It was rather amusing to

te the men of tho house thawing thtm
out with hot water.

C.lling Cards neatly printed at
this office. All the boys who are con-

templation New Years' calls should

have them. Call aud examine stuck
and prices.

' Sheriff's Sales have been remark
ably few in this county for some
mouths past. It looks therefore as if
our people made a business of paying
their debts..

The skating was very good on the
cmk last wek, and was enjoyed by

very oue who could borrow a pair of
skates. Tbe late fall of snow has
spoiled that source of fuu.

Moody and Sankey are still work

ing away in "the wickednest city of
tha Union," Chicago, and it is said

tbar their labors are rewarded by
J1 i .

good results.
- Teachers Institute, Varners shoot,

Christmas, and Court Week approach
alb, and yet there are those among us

who are not happy at tha splendid
prospect before us.

Baron Jeseph Henry Louis de

Palm, who died in New York, the first

of last June, was cremated in Wash
ington, Pennsylvania, last Wcdnes

day, in accordance with sciontific reg
ulations. ,

The Hunter well is not being
pn raped at present for some reason

that we do not understand, as there
was a good show for a five or ten bar
rel well laat Friday. Tho well wil

undoubtedly be pumped soon.

Two tramp printers favored us
with a call last week. One of them

appeared au honest man, and we

helped him to the extent of our obili
ty. The other was evidently a drunk
ard and a professional tramp, and we

gave him tho cold shoulder.
Mr. J. C. Cornwcll, oue of the

proprietors, has made arrangements to

put down a well on that portion of the
Red Brush property which has been
sawed over. If our information is

good there has never been a well put
j- -. Tlnnotit Creek hut had a

The editor of the rrest is ably as- -

istod in Lis abuse of Wm, Heath by
Daniel Harrington of Kingslcy town
ship. Mr. Heath's version of the mat
ter is that he went up to the polls to
vote, and refused to give his ballot to
the officer who reached for it, on the
ground that he was not the proper

or8on to receive it. Some other party
came up and commenced talking to
leath, during which time he says he

might have given his vote to the offi

cer, but has no recollection of so do-

ing. Shortly afterward he went up to
vote, and was surprised at being told
that ho had voted. He finally told the
board that when they came to count
off, if the ticket corresponding in num
ber to that opposite his name was
a straight Republican ticket, he would
be convinced. When the vote was
couuted off such was found to be the
case, and Mr. Heath was convincod.
Moreover, Democrats who were on the
board say that they are convinced
that Mr. Heath did not intend to vote

wir. The JYess has made a moan-si- n

out of a mole hill, and the moun
tain has labored and brought forth
Daniel Harrington, who delivers
some very caustic remarks on Mr.
Heath's absence of mind. It would be
mpossible for any voter in any pre

cinct of Forest County to "repeat" at
the polls, and hence Mr. Heath's ac
tion is looked upon by all sensible
men of both parties as a mere unpre
meditated, and somewhat funny mis
take. We hope our Democratic
brcthcrn will not undertake to Ku
Klux Mr. Heath on account of it.

Daniel Rustler of Hickory town
ship, was shot en Thursday last, by
Peter Ginter, one of bis neighbors,
who was out hunting with him. It
seems that Ginter shot at Rustler nn
der the impression that he was shoot
ng at a deer. Mr. Rustlor's arm was
badly shattered, and it is not yet cer
tain that it can be saved. Mr. Ginter
s an old citizen of Forest County, and

one of tha last we would have suppos-e-

capable of making such a blunder
He cays, however, that he was sure
he saw not only the head, but the
whole body of the deer, and shot with
the above result. It is somewhat queer
that such accidents, and they are by
no means uncommon, occur at the
hands of old hunters, while it is the
green hands that nil are afraid of.

One thing that makes such mistakes
more numerous, is the fact that nearly
all hunters wear gray clothes and light
hats, approximating as nearly as posi
ble the color of a deer. This is the
only accident of the kind which has
taken place in the county this year.

Ia the casd of Akin, whose trial
for the murder of Goodwin, at Elk
City, came off last week in Clarion
the jury brought in a verdict of volun
tary manslaughter, and Judge Jsuks
sentenced Akin to pay a fine of eight
hundred dollars and undergo impris
onmcnt for two years and six months,
If that's all it costs to shoot a fellow
being, in Clarion County, we shall not
be surprised to see the time of the
Court tnken up with cases of that kind
Certainly no where else would a rour
dorer hare received such a sentence.

At the Red Brush Mills, run by
Root & Watson, for Messrs. Bonner &
Cornwell, there are now on hands.
ready for hauling 1,300,000 feet of
lumber. The contractors make from
1,000,000 to 3,000,000 feet of lumber
per yenr as tho proprietors direct
They will probably manufacture from
12,000,000 to 16,000,000 feet of pine
and hemlock lumber before they quit
We believe there is a vast amount o

iimoer on me tract, a good deal o

which will not be manufactured for
years to come.

The inhabitants of the old part o

the county are somewhat encouraged
because some capitalists have threat
ened to put a railroad through Mar
lenville. The road is to start from
Buffalo and pull up at Punxsutanney
if it don't run off the track at Marien
ville. But to speak seriously, survey
are oeing made as anove, and there is
a possibility that the road will be
built. We have seen so many of these
railroad surveys, however, that we
don't get much agitated over themun
til the rails are laid.

On Sunday last two men named
Humphrey and Smith, were blown to
atoms at Petralia, by an explosiou

nitro-giyoerin- The glycerine, 800
lbs, was in a wagon, drawn by a team
of horses, both of which were also
blown to ,;. we is presumed that

n ' "erk aiKlc xpenser r.ufa-- L whichuirino-- :.... lUrffnrrt. Conn, p."

The Presidential situation is just
this: A majority of the electoral votes

ave been cast for Hayes, and he will
probably be inaugurated ; but the Dem-

ocrats in Congress, under the direction
f the Great Income Tax Evader, will

throw every obstacle iu the way of
uch a consummation, and will proba

ble make a good deal of fuse before
the work is fiuished. It will amount
to nothing however.

Oil is "just trembling on the rise."
ho market went up to $4.00 on Sat

urday last, and the chances are that
is going still higher. Now wc wish

to advise our operators not to start
too much of an excitement in Forest
County all at once; because that would
have a tendency to bring down the
price, but let our developements be
steady and sure, just keeping pace
with the demand, and probably next
winter we can all wear ulster over
coats.

Two children of George and Anna
Watson, of Red Brushdied of diphthe
ria last week, within a few days of
each other Eva. aced 7 years 7

months and 12 days, and Eddie, aged
3 years 7 month and nine days. The
parents are left with only an infant
child, out of their happy little family.
They have tho sympathy of their neigh
bors and numerous friends in their
Bad bereavement. ;'. .

The Clarion Republican has
changed its quarters, moving into a
fine brick building erected for it ac-

comodation. A form was pied shortly
after the new quarters were occupied,
necessitating the issue of a small sup
plement. We suppose the accident
was on account of the stuck-uppedues- s

of the proprietors resulting from tho
contemplation of their fine office.

"Pride goeth before a fall."
One of Goo. Sawyer's children has

had diphtheria in a light form, and one
of Jas. Iluling's children has had rath
er n severe attack of the same malady,
since our last issue. Tbe steady cold
weather we have been having for the
last week will have a tendency to
check this disease which has been so
deadly aud so much feared during the
last three, months or more.

-- C E. McCray, of the Lawrence
House, has issued invitations for
Grand Party to take place at the
Lawrence nouso Hall on Christmas
eveuiug. McLray s celebrated orcbes
tra has been secured, and no pains will
be spared to make the party a grand
success. 3b 2t.

Ice was a scarcity last summer
vr a a.
would it not be wu to start in now
and fill the ice houses while the com
raodity is plenty. There's no telling
what a day or a week or'a month will
bring forth. Wc may not hare an
other opportunity this season.

Saturday and Sunday were two
cold, blustery and disagreeable days.
and all who had a good fire to sit
around and no work pushing them
patronized tbe fire. We didn't hear
anybody suggesting a doer hunt on

' ' 'Saturday.
Mr. J. D. W. Reck has taken out

a couple of Alleghenies of square tim
ber above Lacy town, which will mens
ure about 40,000 cubic feet. If the
prices next spring are as good as last
he will make a good thing of il.

A large cooking range in the Pe
troleuna Heuse, Oil City, exploded on
Sunday last, fortunately hurting no
body. The cause of the explosion was

the si'dden bursting of frozen water
pipes.

Jss. Flynn, of Lacy town, killed
a buck last week, which, although it
bas not been weighed, is probably the
largest one that has been killed this
winter. Tho ball of the hoof measur
es 2 inches across.

Every place but here, lets of rab
bits are being killed. But all of ou
hunters are busy pursuing the panting
deer. They would not shoot a rabbit
if they saw it, probably for fear of
scaring nobler game.

The snow, the roads, the diphthe
ria, or the hard times, hare no terrors
for the Commercial traveler. He
comes and goes with a regularity that
nothing can alter.

The ascent of Salt River will be
accomplished on skates this year. We
would suggest an ice yacht for "Slip
pery Sam." as he is somewhat old uu
couiu noi ne expecieu to go up on
skates.

Monday and TueaJsy of this week
were capital days for huntiug, but
whether they were properly improved
will be better known when tho game

The lumber that has been raanu-- 1

factured during ths last season is now
being bauled to the creek. The mo
next spring will Dot be us large as
usual bj several millions.

Jno. HuddUson killed a deer
which is estimated at two hundred
pound, in the lluddieson settlement
about ten days ago. Last week he
killed another about three miles up
the river, which Mr. Jesse Dawson
tells us will weigh at least as much.
Dig deera and good hunting.4 1

The News without Porsow.
The New York ofc. -'- -! nut,.
ish the best family and re

pudiates all unsound ,cctionable
teaching. Even its advertising col
umns are free from all quackery and
dangerous advertisements; and the
whole paper, both in its religious and
its secular department, is filled with
pure and entertaining reading. While
we commend tbe position of the Co- -

server in this matter, we also heartily
endorse it as ons of the most desirable
periodicals for any household. The
price, $3.15 a year post-pai- can
hardly be made to return as much
good, spent in any way. 8. I. Prime
& Co., 37 Park Row, New York.

The January number ofFcter$on
Magazine, U out in advance, and is.
we think, the most superb we have
ever seen. 1 hero are two steel engra--

virgs, one of little girl and water
lillies : the other ."The Wanderer," il
lustraling a story by Frank Lee Bene
diet. Tbe mammoth colored fashion- -

plate is usually elegant ; there are some
thirty fashion patterns in the number,
Cut the great feature is a magnificent
colored pattern of a new kind of fancy
work, "Kibbon Embroidery," which is

the most costly embellishment ever
seen in any magazine. 1 lie stories are
even better than usual, and no lady's
book has rath. Writers as Peterson.
This magazine is cheaper than aver
for 1877. Single copies are two dol-

lars a year, but five copies are sent for
18.00, with an extra copy to the per
son getting up the club, or six copies
for $9.60, with both an extra copy,
and the large-size- d steel engraving,
"Cornwallis surrender." All are pos
tage free. For larger clubs tbe prices
are even lower. Specimens are sent,
gratis, to those wishing to get up clubs.
Address Cogs. J. Peterson, 306 Chest
nut Street, PLila. Pa.

Our sporting men, particularly
those who believe-themselv- es good
shots w'rth a rifle, can liave an oppor
tunity to take pait in a Rifle Match
at the Forest House, Tionesta, Pa., on
Thur8dayfr'iril, 1876, at which
time and place there will be shot off
Oae Black Bear,' price $40,-- 20
boards at $2 a board. Distance
Off-Han- 100 yards; Rest, 1331
yards. Shortest string in five shots
takes tho bear. All guns of over 20 lbs.
weight, and all telescope sights, bar
red. Deers, Turkeys, Ac, will also bo
shot for: regulations to be made by
the parties shooting. All are invited
to attend ad take part in the match.

LAST NOTICE.

All persons knowing themselves to
be indebted to me on book account
are requested to call and settle im
mediately or the accounts for past
year will be placed in a lawyer's
bands far collection. Cash preferred,
but those unablelo pay cash, can pay
in grain or country produce at market
tricwr-ziv- e notes. Remember this
and save costs.
30 4t. W. C. CoBunx, M. D.

L. KWn is ready for the Holi
days, with a fine assortment . of Gold
and Silver Watches and Chains, Jew
elry, Silverware, and Clocks. Every
thing of tho latest stylet and designs,
for sale at low prices. If you go up
give hiui a call. Tidioute, Pa. 2t

LOST.
A Tepas shirt stud, broken from tho

wire screw. The top has a pearl set in
gold in the centre of atone. The fiuder
will be suitably rewarded by leaving
it at this office.

Wishing to close out the balance
of my Millinery Goods before the hoi
idays, I hare marked them down very
low. Please give me a call.

Dec. 5, 1876. C. M. Heath.
A new stock of Silverware just

received, all of the latest styles nnd
designs, at Kleiu's Jewelry Store, Tid-

ioute, Pa., where It will be sold at
very low prices, aad engraved frsn of
charge. 84 2t

Fresh Buckweat Fleur at RoVin-ro- n

A Bonner's. 01 4l

FOR SALE.
The valuable and beantiful home

stead formerly owned by Hon. Joseph
O. Dale, and in which he now resides,
is in my hands for sale at very low
figures. Terms ono-thir- d purchase
money down, and the balance in - one
and two years. Miles W. Tatk.

lOtf.

1 Car Load BeatSyraouse Salt, at
Robinson & Bonner's. SO 2U

We will pay cash on delivery at
out mill in Tionesta,' for white oak
stave and heading bolts at the follow
ing prices: .

Stave bolts, 39 inches long, per cord
of 8 ft. by 4 ft., $4.50. Heading belts
22 inches long, per cord of 8 ft. by 4

ft., $4.00. Heading bolts must be
made from timber at least 20 inches
in . diameter. Office at Lawrence"
House. J. II. Debickkom A Co.
27tf

At Robinson & Bonner's is the
place to bay Boots & Shoes. Stock
complete. Prices low. 31 2t

Those two foe of bodily comfort,
Rheumatism and tbe Gout, cease their
twinges, if the affected part is daily
washed with Glenn's Sulphnr Soap,
which banishes pain and renders the
joints and muscles supple and elastic.
Depot Crittenton t, XNo. 7 Sixth ave
nne.N. Y. Hill's Hair & Whisker
Dye. black or brown, 50 eta. 35 4t

MARRIED.
BERLIN PEASH. In Tionenta, Dec 12,

1876, bv Rev. W. Elliot, Mr. E. B. Ber
lin, ofMartena, Clarion Co., to Miss B.
J. Pease, of Tionesta.

TIONESTA. MARKETS.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY,

By Robinspo & Bonner, Dealers ia
General Merchandise.

Floor 9 barrel - - $7.00QT.M
Floor &aaok - ... l.TeQlJS
Corn Meal, bolted - 1.00
Chop feed .... $1.MQL7
Rye $ bushel ... 75N
OaU $ bushel .... 46M
Corn, ears - . - . - U40
Beans Tjj) bushel ... 1.6002.69
Ilara, sugar cured canvaaed - 16

Breakfast Baooo, sugar oared 16

Shoulders 11

Whltefish, half-barre- ls - - 7.00
Lake herring half-barre- ls - 4.69
Sugar , 19 isi
Syrup . . 761.00
N. O. Molasses . M100
Roast Rio Coffee Xo. 1 16080
Rio Coffee, ... 26Q26
Java Coffee ' U
Tea - . .46 1.1

Buttar ? S8QM
Rico "V . 10

Eggs, fresh SO

Salt looa.io
Lard ... . . 16014
Iron, common bar 1.71
Nails, lOd, $ keg . - - M
Potatoes, Now
LI mo 0 bbl. . .

tfete Advertisements.

Notice.
Nov. 27. 1878.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons
to Berre as Grand Jurors

at December Term of Ceurt, 1870, need not
attend, and tney are nerony excused from
suca attendance.

By Ordkh or Court.
D. W, CLARK, Clerk.

PROCLAMATION.
Whkreas. The Hon. L. D. Wetmore,

Prenuleut Judge or the Court of Com
mon Picas and Quarter SoHnions in and for
the county of Forest, baa issued his pre-
cept for holdiug a Court of Common Pleas
Quarter Sessions, Ac, at Tionesta, for
the County of Forext, to commence on the
fourth Monday of Deo. no it, boing the
25th day of Deo. 1870. Notice is therefore
given to tbe Coroner, Justices of tbe Peace
And Constables of said county, that thev be
then and there in their proper persons at
ten o'clock, A. M., of said day, with their
records, inquhutions examinations and
other romembrances, to do thoso things
which to their olnces appertain to be done,
and to those who are bound in recognisance
to prosecute agahiHt the prisonera that are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they be then and there present to prosecute. .. ... ....; .i ..i ii v.. t
BKBHIBb ItlOIIl tUf BUBll J UBL, U1VUU UU
dor my hand and seal A. D. 1878.

JUSTLSSUAWKKY, Sheriff.

COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF LANDS,

T) Y VIRTUE of various Acta of Aswm
JJ bly of the Commonwealth of Pa., made
and provided, wo the undersigned rs

of Forost County, will expose
to sale by publio vendue or outcry at the
Court House, in Tionesta boro, on

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 28, 187,
at 2 o'clock P. m., tho following described
tracts of land. vir. :

T. wham i
3311 50 Rarnott Oil more Robert.
27au 100 Howo Wilhelm Wllllnk.
51fll 60 Kingsley Snoblct Herman.

60 Tionesta Perry J.
60 Green Smith s. n.

6191 160 Hickory Elizabeth Jack.
!2O0 Harmony McDonough Heirs.

By Okdka or Commissiokxku,
J. T. BKKNNAN. Clerk.

TO AGENTS on amy who kbbd wosa.
THE BIG BONANZA t5l?SK."

Dan De Qullle's new book with intro-
duction by Mark Twain is Just ready. It
In thn r it Lest in UxU and lllustraUotta
suou for a lung time. Are you outof work
or drugging along on um dull bookt Ua
for this unu. It w ill fill your pockets snrel
Don't dolay and lose territory you waott
mud for circular at once. Itcouts nothing
to woe them. AddreHM AMERICAN l'UIl-LISHIN- G

CO., Hartrord, Conn., or F. C.
BUSS it CO., is'nwnrk, N. J. J 4

WORK neatly oxeeokml at ths RsV
PVBLICAN Ofllce

Tarry
AKORTUtf K FOR ONLY ONB DO- I-

Quartrlv Drawtnir t
.New Orleana, Tuemiay, January S, 1577.

LOUISIANA STATE 10TTEU COXPAHT. '

Thla Institution wm rpvularlr loeorDv
ratwi by the Locri,Utiife of th Kutt flrKdumtlnna1'porpoM In lt. with a t- -'

Ital of f 1,000,000, to whteh it Ku nt ad-
ded a reserve fund of 1340,000. Iu Unti4
Single Nomlwr Drawing! will take fla
monthly. The neaon of 1877 opens wlUi
the following achem t . ,

CAPITAL PIUZK, $18,000.
rrire $10,000. 1 Priia fA.COO,

18OT Prie Amonntlng; to$J,C2.
100,000 TlckeU, at ,

ONLY OMR DOLLAR EACH. , ,
Writ for circular, or and wdra t
CITA8. T. IIOWARD. New Orleana. La.

or to Willlameon Co.. 817. Bro4wr.
Ifew York.

REGULAR QUAHTKRLY DRAWISO
en February 4, 1877. Ticket $10 h.
Capital Priie $30,000. 34 4m hTO THE WORKING CLASS. T sr
now prepared to furnish all classes wtii.
constant employment at home, the wkel
of the time or 'for their spars raonlnts.
Business new light and profitable. Par-
sons of either sox sully earn from 64 eta.
to $5 per evening, and a propsrtlomU lam
by devoting their whole time to tba busi
ness. Jioyn and girls can earn nearly a
much as men. That all who as this not-
ice- may srad their address, and teat the
buinss we maks this unparalleled
To such as are aoi well satisfied we will
send one dollar to pay far tbe trouble si
writtlng. Full psriieulTS,amples werth
several dollars to mmmein work on, n4
a copy of Home and Fireside, on of ths
largest and twst Illustrated Publications,
all sent free by mail. Reader, If you waaf

ermanent, aroatabie work, scares
eroge Btinson A Co., Portland, Me. II

Can't be made by every agent ev
533 cry month in the business wi

rurniBh, out those willing la wori
can easily earn a dozen dollars i

day right in their own localities. Hare
room to explain here. Business piessaa
and honorable. Women and boys an
girls do as well as men. We will furnts
you a complete Outfit free. The busines
pays better tnan anything eise. we wi,
bear expense of starting you. Particular
free. Write and see. farmers and m
chsnlcs, tholr sens and daughters, aad a
clnnnc in need of paying work at hom
shonld write to us and learn all absut ts
work at once. Now is the time. Doa
delay. Address True eX Co., August
Mai no. i

Anierlcnn A Foreign
, Patent.

dlLMORE CO., Successors ts Oil
man, Hoamer it Co., Solicitors, rates
procured in all countries. No Fees la a
vanes. No charges unless the patent
granted. No fees for making pralimla
ry examinations. Mo additional few I
obtaining and conducting a rehearing. WJ

a recent decision of the Commissioner a
rejoctod applications may be reviv
Special attention given to Interfere!
cases Defore the Patent omce, Kxtenaie
before Congress, Infringement Suits
different States, and all litigation apix
tainlng to Inventions or Patents. Se
stamp to Gilmore A Co., for pamphlet
sixty pages.
jLamd Ctssea, Warranto ni

Ncrlp.
Contested Land Cases prosscutsd bef

the U. S. )e:ieral I .and Office and Depi
ment of the Intirlor. Private Land Claii
Mining and Pro-empti- Claims, i

Homextead Cases attended to. Land B
in 40. 80. and 100 aero pieces for sale. 1
Scrip Is assignabli, and can bo located
tho name or tlio purchaser upon any O
ernment land subject to private entry
$1.26 per aero. It is of equal value v
Bounty I .ana warrants. Send stami
Oil more k Co., for pamphlet of Iusti
lion.
Arrears of Pay & Bonn

Officers, Soldiers, and Sailors of tb
war, or their hoirs, are in many cases
titled to money from tho Governmen
which they have no knowledge. V
full history of service, and stats am
of pay and bounty recsived. Km
stamp to Gilmore it Co.. and a full r
after examination, will be given yea

Pensions.
All Officers. Soldiers, and Sailors w

dsd, ruptured, or injured In the lata
however slightly, can obtain a pensle
addressing Gilmore Jt Co.

Cases prosecuted by Gilmore A Co
for the Supreme Court of the V
States, the Court of Claims, and the H

em Claims Commitieion.
Each department of onr business li

duotod iu a separate bureau, under e
of the same experienced parties smp
by the old firm. Attention to all bm
entrusted to Gilmore A Co. is thi
cured. We desire to win success b
serving it.

Address GILMORE A CO., 129 Ff
Washington, D. C. 4

CHEAP LANDI
IN THE GREAT SOUTHW

The Little Rock and Fort Smith
way Company is selling, at excp
ly low prices and on terms to sui
chasers, over

one:milliohiacri
of their magnlficont grant on ever
within twenty miles of their road
mirably suited forj production of
Cotton, Grain, Gra-iN- , Fruits, and aJ
Northern;crops. Winters are mile
mitting out-doo- r labor for eleven n
Soil fertile beyond precedent. No
hoper8, no drought. Special i
ments for establihinentof man u fa
For circulars, address W. D. S
Land Commisnic ner, Utile Rock, .

aas.

PEABOD Y HOUS
CORNER of LOCUST A NIHTE

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Convenient to all places of ami
and car lines in the city. No ch
and from the Centennial grounds.

Col. Watson, proprietor of the
House, Cincinnati for the past
years, and present proprietor, hsi
the house for a term of yers,
newly furnished and fitted it thro
He will keep a strictly firsWcWat
and has accommodation for 4W0

Terms only $3 pet day.
No bar has ever becu kept lu th

Houxo, nor will any be kept at t
body.

WESTERN LAP

Ifyou wantrelialvle information w
how to gut a chttttp Farm, or get
Homestead, free, send your addrt
J. Gilmore, Land Commisaions
rem'o, Kansas, and receive grstit
of Thu Knnaax l'm iflo lIomcHtvat

QUBSCRIBS forth For 1
--Jit'I will pay.


